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CORRECTIONS 
Pam&y WV. A delayed answer to the calcium blocker ques- Fored by Pharmacia-Upjohn, compares diltiazem therapy with 
tiou [editor’s page]. J Am Cdl Cardio11~;17:510-1. conventional treatment in 11,ooO hypertensive patients re- 
In the February Editor’s Page, details in Table 1 on the Nordic cruited from 800 centers in Norway and Sweden. We are sorry 
tlilhem (NOROE) Study were incorrect. NOLDIL., spon- for the error. 
J&u& i?JM, Ems GS, Baan J, Teitd DF. Left veotridar 
cuntractili~ in a cyanot& nnivenW swine model [ab- 
This abstract was printed with a figure from an unrelated 
abstract. The complete abstract with the correct tigure is 
reproduced below.. 
To smdy lhc effects of right veoaicolar exclusion and cyanosis 
(RVX)onleftva~~(lV)~~weereacedaswiaemodel 
of oicldspid aaesia wim a bidimtiooai GleM shot by divzliog 
inferior vem cm blood m the left atrium (IVC-LA) and superior 
vcne cava tdood to the qhnaty artery u.+$ Gore-Tex shum. 
cheLluhlaterpve .5nNk4Itmsc.lineeoMmcahty,benmdynsndcs 
wmmcnk T-&?-Y Cqqial pafin& ad a- 
abenagic (dobnmmme ---by 
the slope of the end-SystoIiC pmasum-voiume mlationship (E,,). 
LV vohme was measmd by me coommanw catheter nedlod. 
Tbe RVX data (n=9) were compared with mm-surgical controls 
(n=9) and a cyanotic group (5~9). whim had undergone only the 
lmImdpmandcontmctiIi~.AII~si~iticantblctcasesh 
IVC-LA cpte~tion. AU 3 gro s bad similar baseline 
ccmaedIity in respoose to atrial pacing and dobnmmioe. Butq 
althongb ail groups had a similar chmotmpic response to 
dobocmioe, the conoaetile response in both the RVX and 
cyanutic gmlps was 
Jisairrutndy less than 
mat in conuols (graph). 
We ccmclode that RV 
cxcIasion wirb cyanos.is 
dccrcases contractile 
-e to hdmergic 
stimulation. bu: that 
thisdmeasedreserveis 
induced by cyanosis 
rather tbi by the 
fimclional abmnce of 
die tight VcnoicIe. 
